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Abstract Intermittent rivers, which experience peri-
ods of flow cessation and streambed drying, occur
globally. Given that the frequency and duration of
stream drying events is likely to increase as a result of
anthropogenic pressures and global climate change,
riverbed sediments may become increasingly impor-
tant as refuge habitat for benthic macroinvertebrates.
Our study examined the effect of surface water loss
and increasing drying duration on the survivorship of
the most abundant benthic invertebrate, Gammarus
pulex (L.) (Amphipoda: Gammaridae), inhabiting the
wet subsurface sediments of exposed gravel bars
within a perennial stream and a connected temporarily
flowing side channel. G. pulex survivorship declined
more over time during drying conditions compared to
control conditions (flowing water present).
Survivorship was greater in the temporary channel
and may reflect the greater water retention capacity of
fine sediments in the subsurface and abiotic stability
compared to the free-draining exposed gravel bars on
the main channel. Our results illustrate that saturated
subsurface sediments may facilitate G. pulex persis-
tence during surface drying events and highlight the
need for effective refuge management and conserva-
tion for instream fauna during drying events.
Keywords Intermittent river  Streambed drying 
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Introduction
Intermittent rivers experience periods of surface flow
cessation and typically the drying of some or all of the
river bed (Bogan et al., 2015; Datry et al., 2016). These
streams comprise a large proportion of the total
channel length across the globe, occurring throughout
climatic zones from the poles to the equator (Leigh
et al., 2016a), making a significant contribution to
regional biodiversity (Stubbington et al., 2017), but
have typically been overlooked and excluded from
national and international legislation protecting
streams from anthropogenic degradation (Acun˜a
et al., 2014, 2017). In some instances, historically
perennial streams now experience intermittent flow
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and channel drying due to anthropogenic activities
such as water abstraction, which captures some or all
of the surface flow (Mackay et al., 2014; Arroita et al.,
2017). The frequency and duration of ‘no-flow’ and
streambed drying events may increase in some global
regions based on future climate change predictions
(Bonada et al., 2007a; Verdonschot et al., 2010;
Ledger &Milner, 2015; Pyne& Poff, 2017), therefore,
a greater understanding of the response of lotic
ecosystems to drying duration would help guide future
management options.
Drying events are typically conceptualised as
‘ramp’ disturbances which intensify over time as
environmental conditions become increasingly unfa-
vourable for the majority of organisms (Lake, 2011).
However, the biotic response to drying events and
recovery may be characterised by ‘stepped’ changes in
faunal diversity and abundance as critical thresholds
of habitat connectivity are transcended (Boulton,
2003; Bogan et al., 2015). Drying events typically
result in major changes to instream communities
(Leigh et al., 2016b), most notably the loss of
rheophilic (Graeber et al., 2013) and desiccation-
sensitive taxa (Bogan & Lytle, 2011; Storey, 2016).
Drying events may, therefore, be the primary driver of
community structure and functioning in intermittent
streams (Poff et al., 1997; Bunn & Arthington, 2002;
Leigh & Datry, 2017). As a result, there is a need to
quantify the effects of stream drying on population
structure and functioning in lotic ecosystems (Dewson
et al., 2007).
The ability of fauna to persist during drying events
may be achieved through behavioural adaptations, for
example physiological adaptation such as desiccation-
tolerant juvenile or adult life stages (Strachan et al.,
2015; Stubbington et al., 2016), tolerance of declining
water quality as discharge declines (van Vilet &
Zwolsman, 2008; Whitworth et al., 2012) and bur-
rowing below the riverbed surface into the saturated
subsurface sediments of the hyporheic zone (Stub-
bington, 2012; Vander Vorste et al., 2016a); the
hyporheic zone represents the temporal and spatially
dynamic saturated transition zone between surface and
groundwater bodies (Krause et al., 2011). Changes to
lotic ecosystems associated with stream drying gen-
erally include increased conductivity as a result of the
concentration of solutes due to evaporation (e.g.
Caruso, 2002) and decreased dissolved oxygen (e.g.
Boulton & Lake, 1992; Sprague, 2005). Adaptation to
drying enhances community and population resistance
(ability to persist during an event) and resilience
(ability to recover after flows resume) (Lake, 2000;
Bogan et al., 2015) and are widely reported in
intermittent streams (Leigh et al., 2016b).
Subsurface sediments have been demonstrated to
function as a refuge for invertebrate fauna during
drying events by both field studies (Hose et al., 2005;
Fenoglio et al., 2006; Vander Vorste et al., 2016a) and
laboratory investigations (Vadher et al., 2015; Vander
Vorste et al., 2016b) encompassing both intermittent
streams and those subject to severe low flows where
part of the channel bed (e.g. marginal gravel bars)
maybe exposed (Holzapfel et al., 2017). Drying and
dewatering of marginal habitats and topographic high
points on the channel bed may occur in both intermit-
tent and perennial rivers and benthic fauna have been
recorded in both during periods of low flow and
complete surface water loss (Wood et al., 2010; Boon
et al., 2016). Following the resumption of surface
flow, these sediments can be the primary source of
stream recolonists, if individuals persist and migrate
back to the surface sediments (Vander Vorste et al.,
2016a). A range of studies have examined the effect of
dry periods and flow permanence (perennial, intermit-
tent and ephemeral streams) on community structure,
often demonstrating that different dry phase duration
controls community composition (e.g. Feminella,
1996; Bonada, 2007b; Arscott et al., 2010; Datry,
2012; Storey, 2016); although knowledge regarding
the effects of stream drying on individual populations
remains limited (but see Vander Vorste et al., 2017). In
a number of studies amphipod crustaceans have been
identified as keystone species and where suitable sub-
surface sediments exist can migrate from benthic to
subsurface habitats (e.g. Wood et al., 2010; Poznan´ska
et al., 2013). They are therefore a potential model
group for studying the effects of varying water levels
in the subsurface as a stream channel dries.
Gammarus pulex (L.) (Amphipoda: Gammaridae)
is a predominantly benthic organism widespread
across much of north-western Europe (Crane, 1994;
MacNeil et al., 1997). Where abundant, G. pulex is an
ecologically important crustacean due to its role in
processing coarse particulate organic matter (Navel
et al., 2010), as a predator of other invertebrates (Kelly
et al., 2006), and as a prey for predatory invertebrates,
fish and birds (MacNeil et al., 1997; Kelly et al., 2002).
G. pulex occurs in the benthic and hyporheic
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sediments of perennial and intermittent streams
(Stubbington et al., 2009; Wood et al., 2010), migrat-
ing into the subsurface sediments in response to
increased predation pressure (McGrath et al., 2007)
and channel drying (Vander Vorste et al., 2016a;
Vadher et al., In review). Given the key role that
amphipods potentially play in the functioning of the
hyporheic zone in both perennial and intermittent
streams (Vander Vorst et al., 2016b), they are ideal
organisms to use in field and laboratory mesocosm
studies to address questions around themechanisms by
which fauna persist in streams experiencing surface
water loss for varying periods of time. They are also
valuable for studies quantifying survivorship associ-
ated with the increasing duration of stream drying.
These issues are especially relevant given the predic-
tions of increased stream drying and extreme drought
events in the future (Ledger & Milner, 2015; Pyne &
Poff, 2017).
In this study, we examined the effect of increasing
duration of surface water loss (drying) on the
survivorship of G. pulex using mesocosms within the
bed of two adjacent 100 m long channels of a
temperate zone stream comprising i) a temporary
flowing channel, and ii) exposed gravel bars of a
perennially flowing channel (see Fig. 1). Our aim was
to address the following research questions using a
mesocosm approach: (1) to what extent does the
duration of surface drying (1, 2 and 3 weeks) in
intermittent streams affect G. pulex survivorship
within saturated subsurface sediments? (2) To what
extent do abiotic parameters (including subsurface
water level and electrical conductivity) affectG. pulex
survivorship within saturated subsurface sediments
during 1, 2 and 3 weeks of surface drying.
Materials and methods
Study site
Black Brook is a small regulated stream located west
of Loughborough (Leicestershire, UK). The study
sites were located 950 m downstream of Black Brook
reservoir (5245053.100N 119016.800W) where the
channel divides into two parallel branches, each
approximately 3 m wide (Fig. 1). The primary chan-
nel sustains perennial flow and the secondary channel
is subject to intermittent flow, experiencing complete
streambed drying during base flow conditions. In the
perennial channel, marginal gravel bars are exposed as
discharge declines. This allowed the investigation of
the effect of increasing duration of drying on faunal
survival within the saturated sediments of both
exposed gravel bars of the perennial channel and
within the temporary channel (Fig. 1). Both channels
were shaded by deciduous trees and drained pastoral
agricultural land.
Preliminary surveys were conducted to quantify the
sediment composition and organic matter content of
Fig. 1 Diagram of the Black Brook study sites. The experimental area in the perennial channel (containing three gravel bars) and the
temporary channel are shown
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both channels. The substrate of both channels was
sampled five times in representative areas using a
McNeil sampler (McNeil & Ahnell, 1964), indicating
that the subsurface sediments were primarily com-
posed of cobble–gravel-sized clasts: 90.2% in the
perennial channel and 79.7% in the temporary chan-
nel. The proportion of fine sediment (\ 2 mm)
comprised 9.8% in the perennial channel and 20.3%
in the temporary channel. Particulate organic matter
content was 14.4% in the perennial channel and 17.8%
in the temporary channel.
Subsurface mesocosm description and installation
Open-ended PVC pipe sections (6.8 cm internal
diameter 9 25 cm length) were used as subsurface
columns to house mesocosms constructed using mesh
bags (adapted fromMathers &Wood, 2016). Columns
were open-ended to allow movement of downwelling
and upwelling water, and perforated with 16 0.6 cm
diameter holes to allow subsurface water to flow
through the columns horizontally (Fig. 2). The
columns were inserted to a depth of 25 cm into the
streambed by driving a steel pipe (6 cm diameter)
vertically into the sediment and threading a column
over the pipe and into the subsurface (Fig. 2). The
steel pipe was then extracted, leaving a subsurface
void within the columns (Fig. 2).
Twelve columns were inserted at the margin of
each of three submerged gravel bars (n = 36) in the
perennial channel (Fig. 1) with C 50 cm between
each to avoid any influence of adjacent columns
during installation and the experiments. A total of 36
subsurface columns were also inserted into the tem-
porary channel, C 50 cm apart (Fig. 1). To allow the
sediment matrix around the columns to settle and to
avoid the subsurface voids created by the columns
filling with fine sediment, mesh bags (0.5 cm aperture
mesh) containing medium-sized gravel were inserted
into the columns until the experiment commenced,
when they were replaced by the experimental
mesocosms.
The mesocosms (mesh bags) were constructed from
60 cm2 sections of 250 lm aperture mesh. Each
mesocosm was filled with medium-sized gravel par-
ticles (10–20 mm size range) and mixed pre-condi-
tioned native leaf litter from the channel upstream.
These leaves were rinsed in stream water and visually
inspected to ensure any fauna present were removed
prior to their use. G. pulex were collected from a
riffle[ 200 m upstream of the study sites using a
standard kick net (1 mm mesh, 230 mm 9 255 mm
frame, 275 mm bag depth) and 10 individuals
([ 5 mm in size) were placed into each mesocosm.
Ten individuals per mesocosm represents a low
population density of G. pulex at this site to reduce
any effect of cannibalism (McGrath et al., 2007) on
survivorship within the subsurface in response to
surface water loss. Each mesocosm was securely
sealed with a cable tie to contain the contents
throughout the experiment.
To examine the effect of drying duration, meso-
cosms were left in situ for 7, 14 or 21 days during both
flowing (control) conditions and during drying of the
marginal gravel bars and temporary channel. The
experimental period took place between the end of
May and early September 2015 on the declining limb
of the hydrograph. Given that the temporary channel
and perennial stream gravel bars did not experience
surface water loss at exactly the same time, control and
drying experiments were conducted when the condi-
tions were appropriate in each channel. Twelve
replicate mesocosms 9 3 durations 9 2 condi-
tions 9 2 channels yielded a total of 144 mesocosms.
At the end of the experimental period (7, 14 or
21 days), mesocosms were extracted from subsurface
columns and submerged into a container of stream
water for immediate transport to the laboratory for
determination of survivorship. To examine variability
in abiotic parameters, we measured—dissolved oxy-
gen (using a dissolved oxygen meter, Hanna
Fig. 2 Schematic diagram of subsurface column installation.
a Steel pipe (6 cm diameter) driven 25 cm into the streambed;
b subsurface column thread over the pipe; c column driven into
the streambed around the pipe; d pipe removed leaving the
column in place; e blank sediment bag inserted into subsurface
column. Not to scale
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Instruments HI-9142), pH and temperature (using a
handheld pH/temperature tester, Hanna Instruments
pHep4 HI-98127), conductivity (using a handheld
conductivity sensor, Hanna Instruments HI-98311),
and water level from the surface of the sediment.
These were measured in situ in the free water within
subsurface columns before and after mesocosms were
deployed.
Laboratory assessment of G. pulex survivorship
The contents of individual mesocosms were carefully
placed into a large white tray containing stream water,
inspected, and survivorship determined by counting
the number of live (active) G. pulex present. Inactive
whole and parts of G. pulex individuals were recorded
as dead, and absent G. pulex were assumed to have
been cannibalised (McGrath et al., 2007) or decom-
posed as a result of stranding above the waterline.
Individual body parts were not counted unless the head
was observed.
Statistical analysis
A General Linear Model (GLM) was used to examine
the effect of experiment condition (flowing surface
water/surface drying), experiment duration (7, 14 and
21 days) and site (temporary channel/marginal gravel
bars) on G. pulex survivorship using a full-factorial
3-way combination of these factors, with each as a
fixed effect. Post hoc Fisher’s Least Significant
Difference tests were used to examine the effect of
duration onG. pulex survivorship. A second GLMwas
used to determine the influence of these factors
(condition, duration and site main effects) plus the
change (start vs. end) in abiotic parameters (pH,
dissolved oxygen, water temperature, conductivity
and water level) defined as covariates on G. pulex
survivorship. A third multivariate GLM was used to
compare the mean abiotic parameters (defined as
dependent variables) between the two sites (defined as
a fixed factor). A final multivariate GLM was used to
compare the mean abiotic parameters (dependent
variables) between each duration and condition (fixed
factors) within each site. The significance level used
for all tests was 0.05. All analyses were conducted in
IBM SPSS Statistics (version 23, IBM Corporation,
New York).
Results
Abiotic parameter variability
Water level was lower during the drying experiments
compared to the control conditions in both the
temporary channel andmarginal gravel bars (Table 1).
Water level (GLM, F1, 142 = 4.213, P = 0.042), pH
(F1, 142 = 166.584, P\ 0.001), dissolved oxygen
(F1, 142 = 14.558, P\ 0.001) and water temperature
(F1, 142 = 121.712, P\ 0.001) were lower, and mean
conductivity (F1, 142 = 603.017, P\ 0.001) was
higher, in the temporary channel compared to the
gravel bars of the perennial channel (Table 1). Within
the temporary channel, pH (GLM, F1, 68 = 13.274,
P = 0.001) and dissolved oxygen (F1, 68 = 85.609,
P\ 0.001) were higher during drying conditions, and
the mean pH (F2, 68 = 12.690, P\ 0.001), dissolved
oxygen (F2, 68 = 4.582, P = 0.014), temperature
(F2, 68 = 16.398, P\ 0.001) and conductivity
(F2, 68 = 6.515, P = 0.003) displayed varied
responses to experiment duration (Table 1). Within
the gravel bars, pH (GLM, F1, 68 = 32.4, P\ 0.001),
dissolved oxygen (F1, 68 = 24.375, P\ 0.001) and
temperature (F1, 68 = 63.914, P\ 0.001) decreased
during the drying conditions whereas mean conduc-
tivity (F1, 68 = 25.382, P\ 0.001) increased. Mean
pH (GLM, F2, 68 = 6.33, P = 0.003) and dissolved
oxygen (F1, 68 = 6.569, P = 0.002) showed a mixed
response to experiment duration in the gravel bars
(Table 1).
The effects of change in abiotic parameters
on the survivorship of G. pulex
Survivorship of G. pulex was not associated with
changes in pH (GLM, F1, 134 = 0.37, P = 0.554),
dissolved oxygen (F1, 134 = 2.001, P = 0.159) or
water temperature (F1, 134 = 0.207, P = 0.650)
recorded during control or drying experiments. How-
ever, survivorship of G. pulex was reduced when
surface water was absent (only subsurface water was
present in the saturated sediments) (GLM,
F1, 134 = 5.230, P = 0.024) and at higher conductiv-
ities (F1, 134 = 9.399, P = 0.008). In the temporary
channel, conductivity remained stable over the 7-, 14-
and 21-day experiments for both control and drying
conditions (Table 1). In contrast, the conductivity
recorded in marginal gravel bars was higher during the
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drying experiments compared to control conditions
(Table 1).
Effect of drying, drying duration and site on G.
pulex survivorship
Surface drying reduced the survivorship of G. pulex in
comparison to experiments in which surface water was
present (Table 2; Fig. 3a). An increase in experiment
duration reduced G. pulex survivorship during both
control and drying conditions and in both the tempo-
rary channel and marginal gravel bars (Table 2;
Fig. 3). G. pulex survivorship was higher in the
temporary channel compared to the marginal gravel
bars (Table 2; Fig. 3b). For each duration, survivor-
ship was higher during control conditions compared to
the drying conditions, in both the temporary channel
(7 days, GLM, F1, 22 = 16.298, P = 0.001; 14 days,
F1, 22 = 19.366, P\ 0.001; 21 days, F1, 22 = 18.140,
P\ 0.001; Fig. 4) and in the gravel bars (7 days,
GLM, F1, 22 = 5.301, P = 0.031; 14 days,
F1, 22 = 4.758, P = 0.040; F1, 22 = 7.152,
P = 0.014, Fig. 4).
Table 1 Mean (± SE) pH, dissolved oxygen, water tempera-
ture, conductivity and water level after each experiment
duration in the temporary channel and marginal gravel bars
of the perennial channel during (a) control (surface water
present) and (b) surface drying conditions
Mean parameter Temporary channel Marginal gravel bars
Duration (days) Duration (days)
7 14 21 7 14 21
(a) Control condition
pH 7.6 ± 0.0 7.6 ± 0.0 7.6 ± 0.0 8.2 ± 0.0 8.3 ± 0.0 8.2 ± 0.0
Dissolved oxygen (mg l-1) 3.5 ± 0.2 2.8 ± 0.1 3.2 ± 0.2 7.7 ± 0.1 6.6 ± 0.2 7.6 ± 0.2
Water temperature (C) 11.3 ± 0.1 10.8 ± 0.0 11.3 ± 0.1 17.5 ± 0.0 16.8 ± 0.0 17.2 ± 0.0
Conductivity (lS cm-1) 843 ± 12.2 861 ± 2.7 863 ± 2.7 470 ± 0.7 485 ± 5.9 471 ± 0.5
Water level (mm) 35 ± 8.4 25 ± 3.9 18 ± 2.8 75 ± 5.7 47 ± 5.1 119 ± 11.8
Max. water level (mm) 110 50 40 110 65 170
(b) Surface drying condition
pH 7.6 ± 0.0 7.8 ± 0.0 7.7 ± 0.0 7.8 ± 0.6 7.9 ± 0.4 7.8 ± 0.7
Dissolved oxygen (mg l-1) 4.6 ± 0.3 4.3 ± 0.3 4.9 ± 0.2 3.4 ± 0.7 4.6 ± 0.8 2.5 ± 0.4
Water temperature (C) 11 ± 0.0 10.9 ± 0.1 11 ± 0.0 11.7 ± 0.9 11.9 ± 0.8 14.3 ± 0.3
Conductivity (lS cm-1) 850 ± 1.7 852 ± 2.6 852 ± 1.8 711 ± 27.8 637 ± 32.4 666 ± 37.7
Water level (mm) - 19 ± 4.5 - 8 ± 3.5 - 24 ± 5.4 - 29 ± 9.4 - 33 ± 11.0 - 24 ± 6.1
Min. water level (mm) - 50 - 40 - 50 - 105 - 95 - 85
Table 2 Full-factorial 3-way general linear model (GLM)
analysis for the effect of condition (flowing surface
water/surface drying), duration (7, 14, 21 days) and site
(temporary channel/marginal gravel bars) on Gammarus pulex
survivorship
Fixed factors df F P
Main effects
Condition 1 53.510 < 0.001
Duration 2 5.907 0.003
Site 1 19.102 < 0.001
2-way
Condition 9 Duration 2 0.159 0.853
Condition 9 Site 1 0.104 0.748
Duration 9 Site 2 1.640 0.198
3-way
Duration 9 Site 9 Condition 2 0.701 0.498
Significant values are emboldened
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Discussion
Surface water loss and increasing duration
of stream drying reduced G. pulex survivorship
within the wet subsurface sediments
Our study, examined channels that regularly experi-
ence a reduction in surface flow which facilitated an
experimental approach to examine the effect of drying
and duration of surface drying in the field. We found
that G. pulex survivorship within saturated subsurface
mesocosms was reduced by around 20%when channel
surface drying occurred compared to locations at
which surface water persisted. We also found that an
increasing period of surface drying duration reduced
survivorship within wet subsurface sediments by
Fig. 3 Mean ± 2 SE percentage survival of Gammarus pulex
in each experiment duration (7, 14 and 21 days) in (a) flowing
(control) and surface drying experimental conditions; and
(b) sites in a temporary channel and in exposed gravel bars of
a perennial channel. Y axes start at 40%
Fig. 4 Mean (± 1 SE) percentage survival of Gammarus pulex
in each duration for control and drying experiments within each
site (temporary channel and exposed gravel bars): a 7 days,
b 14 days, c 21 days. Letters ‘a’ to ‘d’ represent values that are
significantly different within the temporary channel and gravel
bars (GLM, P\ 0.05)
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7–10% between 7 and 14 days and 14 and 21 days,
respectively. Previous research has reported reduced
survivorship of common benthic invertebrates such as
gammarids due to surface water loss in the surface
(e.g. Poznan´ska et al., 2013) and subsurface (Vander
Vorste et al., 2016b) sediments, and field investiga-
tions have reported reduced abundance of individuals
with increasing intermittence (Clarke et al., 2010;
Datry et al., 2014a) and duration of surface drying
events (Storey, 2016). The majority of G. pulex
individuals survived within the wet subsurface for
periods of surface water loss\ 21 days, indicating
that wet subsurface sediments can facilitate population
persistence during short-term surface drying events.
These experimental observations support field studies
(predominantly based on hyporheic sampling) which
indicate that wet subsurface sediments form an
important refuge for macroinvertebrates during
streambed drying events (Hose et al., 2005; Fenoglio
et al., 2006; Vander Vorste et al., 2016a).
It has been widely acknowledged that an increase in
the duration of channel drying events may result in the
degradation of lotic ecosystem communities (Lake,
2003; Datry, 2012). In the absence of the input of
groundwater or rainfall (precipitation) subsurface
water levels and sediment moisture content normally
declines with increasing drying duration. This may
reduce the persistence of biota at both the population
and community level within subsurface sediments
(Stubbington et al., 2009; Stubbington &Datry, 2013).
Our results, reporting the effects on increased drying
duration on G. pulex populations, support previous
observations of reduced benthic and hyporheic inver-
tebrate community density (Arscott et al., 2010; Datry,
2012; Datry et al., 2014b). Fritz & Dodds (2004)
reported a 50% reduction in benthic macroinvertebrate
community density following a (2-month) drying
period compared to an 86% reduction following a
longer (9-month) dry period at intermittent sites over
2-year study. The study sites of the current study had
comparable subsurface sediments (gravels and cob-
bles) to those reported by Fritz & Dodds (2004), but
the shallow bedrock and packed clay in the subsurface
resulted in a hyporheic zone that completely dried in
the latter. Given the inherent heterogeneity of
streambed sediments, the wider application of meso-
cosms in field experiments may be particularly useful
for quantifying taxon-specific responses to drying by
controlling for natural spatial heterogeneity of
sedimentary characteristics and via their deployment
over standard time periods (e.g. Gayraud & Philippe,
2003; Navel et al., 2010).
Declining water level and variable conductivity
reduced G. pulex survivorship
within the subsurface sediments
The retention of water in subsurface sediments is a key
determinant of macroinvertebrate survivorship in
channels subject to surface water drying (Hose et al.,
2005; Chester & Robson, 2011). In the current study,
water level never declined below the base of the
mesocosms and this illustrates that fully saturated
interstices (retention of free water) can support
macroinvertebrate persistence for longer, whereas
moist interstices (reduced free water) have been
shown to facilitate persistence of G. pulex for shorter
durations (up to 7 days-Stubbington et al., 2009). In
addition, the temporary channel had higher organic
matter and fine sediment contents compared to the
gravel bars, potentially reducing interstitial flow
(Greig et al., 2005) and facilitating moisture retention
within benthic sediments (Strachan et al., 2014). Our
field observations indicate that fully saturated condi-
tions in the subsurface sediments of the temporary
channel (where water level declined by\ 50 mm on
average) resulted in more stable abiotic conditions
even during channel drying compared to the abiotic
variability recorded within the saturated subsurface
sediments of the exposed gravel bars at the margin of a
perennially flowing stream. These results suggest a
positive relationship between reduced variability in
subsurface habitat conditions (e.g. depth to saturated
subsurface sediments) and enhanced survivorship of
G. pulex. Information regarding the stability and
variability of saturated subsurface habitats within the
hyporheic zone and its influence on faunal populations
may enable river managers to identify and protect
areas of the channels bed that may serve as refuge
during stream drying events.
Channel surface water drying reduced the survivor-
ship ofG. pulex in subsurface sediments. This suggests
that survivorship of individuals within the mesocosms
was reduced due to stranding above the free water and
supports the findings of other studies (e.g. Navel et al.,
2010; Vadher et al., 2015; Vander Vorste et al.,
2016b). Vadher et al. (2017) demonstrated the impor-
tance of sedimentology on the ability of G. pulex to
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move vertically through sediments. Considering the
gravel particles used in the present experiment
(medium gravel—10–20 mm in diameter), most G.
pulex should have been able to move vertically and
avoid stranding (Vadher et al., 2017) suggesting that in
this field experimental duration and abiotic parame-
ters, but not sediment size, affected survivorship.
However, our own laboratory mesocosm studies have
demonstrated that particle shape, size and its resultant
effect of porosity also strongly influence the ability of
G. pulex and other taxa to move vertically within
subsurface sediments (Vadher et al., 2017) in response
to surface drying. This knowledge should be incorpo-
rated into the design of future field investigations to
enable the effect of sedimentological variability to be
quantified.
Conductivity increased significantly, by at least
150 lS cm-1 up to 711 lS cm-1 (Table 1), in the
subsurface of exposed gravel bars during drying
conditions, reflecting the increased residence time of
water and increased contribution of solutes from
groundwater due to reduced dilution by surface water
as levels in the stream declined (Caruso, 2002; Acun˜a
et al., 2005; Sprague, 2005). Mathers et al. (2017)
reported comparable conductivity values on Black
Brook to those recorded in control treatments on
gravel bars in this study, indicating values were
elevated in the temporary channel, and during drying
in both channels in this study. Both the reduction in
water level and increase in conductivity may have
reduced G. pulex survivorship compared to the
temporary channel, which experienced a reduced
magnitude of change in water level and conductivity.
Previous research has reported elevated conductivity
during drying events when examining the effects of
water quality changes on macroinvertebrate commu-
nities (Caruso, 2002; Ferreira et al., 2014; Verdon-
schot et al., 2015). However, conductivity was within
the typical tolerance range reported for G. pulex (e.g.
Piscart et al., 2011) and the highest levels were
recorded in the temporary channel where survivorship
was greatest. These results illustrate that the direct
effect of increasing conductivity during drying events
on the survival of macroinvertebrates is poorly
understood.
Conclusions and future directions
Drying events are likely to increase in frequency and
duration in some regions of the globe as a result of
climate change (Forzieri et al., 2014; Ledger &
Milner, 2015; Pyne & Poff, 2017) and increasing
pressure on water resources (Arroita et al., 2017). This
study highlights the effect of surface water loss and
increasing dry period duration on the survivorship of
the common benthic macroinvertebrate G. pulex
within saturated subsurface sediments. However,
knowledge regarding the effect of stream drying
duration on other taxa remains limited and requires
detailed investigation. This research also highlights
the need for effective river management to maintain
subsurface sediment moisture and porosity to provide
a viable refuge and promote population persistence
during short periods of drying (Vander Vorste et al.,
2016a; Vadher et al., 2017), particularly in near-
perennial temperate zone streams with perennial
communities exposed to day-to-week long drying
events. Future research building on existing knowl-
edge (e.g. Capderrey et al., 2013; Mermillod-Blondin
et al., 2015) should seek to determine the character-
istics of sediments with a high potential to serve as a
refuge during drying. Future research should also use
field-based mesocosm experiments to improve under-
standing into the effect of longer drying durations in
streams from individuals and populations through to
the community level. Such experiments should
encompass the recovery of aquatic fauna after surface
water returns to further understanding into drying
persistence and recolonization processes.
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